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OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

HOW LEST IS OBSERVED IN WASHINGTON

r.ELIUJCN AS A FINE AUT "KIIOM CKaVE

TO GAY."

From our Rf polar .

Washington, D. C, March 2nd, 1SS0.

Although we are in the midst of Ltnt

there seems to be only a pretended suspen-

sion of gnyety. There is of courss a strict-

er observance of the forms of religion.

The orthodox young lady will lei.ve lier

bed at 7 o'clock in the morning after hav-

ing crept into it three hours previously, dead

tired with a ball, and after a hurried toilet,

will go out in the chill damp air, that she

may be present at morning service. Iu the

fashionable West End, the milkman going

tils early rounds is sure to encounter a suc

cession of the fashionable nymphs

performing the oi! "rim ace to

the alter on foot, and car-

rying two or three devotional books in

her hands. Husbands and lovers are snor-

ing between the sheets while the is on her

kr.ees in the dim religious light of a church.

The act is one of penance, and she is pro-

foundly convinced of its efficacy. The per-

severance with which this custom is observ-

ed suggests considerations on which the

moralist might have a good deal to sjv.
She atheists, who have years an 1 ugliness

on their side, mv. scotTto their heart's con-

tent,
a

but if Sappho would keep herself

from the world, the must be con-U--

with proclaiming her skepticism in

her rhymes, and observe her Lent most un-

scrupulously.

Tiii truth his been acted

upon at ail ages of the church: and the six

penitential weeks that we are now In the

midst of are celebrated in manv polite

circle with a show of devotion

which proves conclusively how

well religion as a tine uit is understooJ :.t

the prer.'nt day.

Entertainments and supper parties, at

which Lucullus or Apicius miu'ht l.uve d

luxurious entertainments of all kinds

are of nightly occurrence. Another M.

D'jpin might arise to write n fiesh cs.-n- y

upon the "luxe etfrene des feinmcs," and it

would no longer be in P.nis, but in Wash-

ington, that his stinging sermon would

Lave to be preached to unheeding ears.

Many of the fashionable and dazzling
beauties of Washington represent in each

case un expenditure upon their toilets of
thousands of dollars, "as they stand up in

a ball room," while, simultaneously, the
thops of Sir. Gait and of Mr. Semken, the
thief jewlers of the capital, are crowded by

eager purchasers of diamonds, emeralds,
nnd sapphires. Fortunes, lightly accumu-

lated, are nowhere spent more lightly than
in the United States; and the hum

of prosperity, which began to make itself
distinctly heard once more in October last,

has led, naturally, to that "entcitainnicnt
boom'' which at this moment occupies

Washington to the exclusion of unwelcome

thoughts about the) many toilers, both

white and black, who. throughout the

length and breadth 'if the great republic,

but in a iar more literal sense, are in the

tad condition eif Miss Flora McFlimsy,

who "had nothing to wear." To sad and

eober minds the thought might occasion-

ally occur that as Aristotle prophesied

more than tweuty centuries ago, democra-

cies have an irresistible tendency to merge

in plutocracies, and that the existence of

opulent families iu Republican states leads
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naturally, in tt few generations, to n crav-ir.- g

for nionnrehial institutions, with their

ennobling titles, their aristocratic distinc-

tions, and, us Thomas Jefferson phrased it,

with the tinsel and glitter of the effete old

world,

In North Carolina the moonshiners do

not generally have seriously difficulty m

finding time to get married, but ft case is

reported this morning showing that the

revenue laid now in progress has compell-

ed one couple, at least, to wed and run. A

parson was conducted to a mountain retreat

and, finding the lovers in waiting, tied the

knot, received fjO in gold and a hurrah,

and in ten minutes was on his way home,

the moonshiner, his bride, and their com-

panions resuming their tour, while the

deputy collectors iu hot pursuit.

Boxes to the value of 3.C16.000 were

purchased on sinking fund account at the

yesterday. The amount of-

fered was $13,12O,C00, and s. me disap-

pointment was manifested at the smailness

the acceptance. As customs continue

very heavy, it is predicted that the treasury

must largely increase its bond purchase?,

the money market will inevitably be-

come stringent before the month closes.

Secretary Sciivitz seems at last to have

the White Utes into terms with the gov- -

eminent, by which they arc to surrender'

their present reservation and go into Utah

territory. This arrangement mr.y have

been anticipated several weeks &g", when

Gen. Murray, of the "blue grass," was

made governor of the Mormon domain.

The yourg governor may now have a chance

eVmcnstrate his utility.

A French newspaper, in discussing the

probable results of the coming presidential

campaign 'in the United States, expresses

confluence in the election cf Gen. Giant,

and predicts "'that his success will effect a

profound transformation in the electoral

habits of the American republic, f.nd lead

to many modifications in its internal as

well as external policy."

Tue czar was net assassinated, Err was

St. Petersburg burned the other day -t- wo

trivial events which the Russian Nihilists

threatened, should occur in commemoration

of the twenty-tilt- h anniversary of the pres-

ent imperial reign. On the contrary, the

day teems to have been celebrated with

general festivities in the empire.

France is highly gratified over the re

ceipt of a telegram from Berlin, st.tvlrg

that Emperor William has inform-.- Count

de St. Yaliier that he sees no good reascn

why France and Germany should cot re-

main on Irienuly terms.

It is now stated that the Princess Louise

was so severely injured in the recent run-

away accident at Ottawa, that her life was,

for some time, despaired of. She : im-

proving at present, however.

hciii.No Pile "symptom and Ci ::l.-T- he

symptoms are moisture, like persplu-tion- .

i'nt.nse itching, increased by sentth-ver- y

distressing partifuiaily at ni'ht.
if pin worms were crawling in and about

the rectum: the private parts are some-

times affected: it allowed to continue very
serious results may fellow. Dr. Swayne'

Ointment is a pleasant, sure

cure. Also for Tetter. Itch. Salt Rheum.
Head. Eryeipeias, Barber's Itch,

Blotches, all Scnly. Crusty, Cutaneous
Eruptions. Price 30 cents, i boxes l'3.

Sent by mail to any address on rf
price ill currency or three cent
stamp-- . Prepared only by Dr. Swayne iV

Sen, IWO North Sixth street, pidladelpl.ta.
Pa. Sold by all prominent druirgists.

STOCK GAMBLING.
Sat FruLc:co Chronic, e.

In the last twenty yeais since the dis-

covery of the Comttock lode we have had
earthquakes, floods and druugh, each of it--

If a gieat ill, but ail ot them together the
merest scare-crow- s of misfortune by com-

panion with the overshadowing evil of
gambling in mining stocks, as it developed
it. .ell here and as it is sure to deveiop
again where vei its new head;UH!ters m;.y
be established.

TllIRTV Yl.AV.s' EM'fcRlKNCK OK AN Ol.IJ

Niiisi;. Mrs. Winsleiw'B Soothing Syrup is
t!ie pcrseiiption eif one of the best femaie
jihysie ians and nuts s in the United Stiitcs,
and has been used fr thirty years with
never failui'' safety and success by millions
of mothers and children, troin the feeble
infant of one week old to the a dmts.lt cor-

rects acidity of the stomach, re.ieves wind
eolie, regulates the bowels, and gives rest,
health and comfort to mother and child.
We believe it the best and surest remedy in
the world, in all eaes ot dysentery and
diarrho a in children, whether it arises from
teething or from any other cause. Full di-

rections for using will accompany each botj
tie. Non' genuine unless the faC'smile of
Curtis ii Perkins is on the outside wrapper.
S ld by all medicine dealers. 'Jj cents a

luittle,

KinsKY Oislasks. Kidney eieas s af-

flict the gr-iu- er part of the 'human r:.ee,
und they are coiM.tnt'.y in the increase,
but. whef; the virtues of Kidney-Wor- t lmvo
become know n, they are held in cheek and
speedily cured. Let those who have' to
constantly dose spir.ts ot mire and such
Mil If, give this great remedy a tiial and be
cured.

Siiiir.wnNi.sK and Aninny Hop Bitters
so freely advertised iu all the papers, secu-
lar and religious, are having a laige sale,
ami are supplanting all other medicines.
There in no denying the virtues of the Hop
plant, and the proprietors of these. Bittns
have shown great shrewdness ami ability
So compounding n Bitter, whw virtues are
so palpable to every one' observation.
Examiner and Chronicle.

MR. PARNELL.
N'tw York Star.

But the victory is with Parnell. Never
does a man appear more nobler than "when
facing fearful odds" for a great cause, and
from the pressure of pettifogging deceit
nnd tho coils of chicanery he rises su-

perior to the perils which surround him, de-

fying and defeating the adversaries who

had plotted his overthrow. With a calm-

ness ami consistency almost marvelous in

tho circumstances, "the Irish agitator,"
sinro his arrival hi America, hath borne

himself to the admiration of his friends
and to the discomfiture of the plotters
ngainst his peace and policy.

FROM THE BANKS OF THE HUDSON.
Neweurc. N. Y.. Oct. 2D, l&Ti).

II. H. Warner & Co., Roe iiesier, N. Y.
--Gentlemen: "A lady of over sweaty
years of ago, in failing health fur over a

year, lias been using Warner's Safe Bitters
on my recommendation. She leels very

crateful for the benefit she lias derived
therefrom, and savs that until this used it

her stomach could bear no vegetable food

for over three years. I ''ilieve it to be a

certain specific f.r dyspepsia. Dr. J. T.

Joslyn.

Batti.eeoro, N. C, Sept. 17. 1ST9.

Messrs. Moiioan & Allen, 39 St. John St.,

New York Citv:
Dear Sirs- :- It affords me great pleasure

to inform you of the wonderful cure your
"Constitution Water" has wreught upon
my wife. Her doctor had pronounce d her
incurable of Bright's disease of the kidneys,
but, thauks'to you, she is as well y as.

she ever was in her life. She says she is

certain if it had not been for vour medicine
she would have been dead before this time,
and truly hopes that all who suffer with
Blight's kidney disease, will try your "'Con-

stitution Water" belore they van too long.
Wishing you many happy years, and that
your medicine may reach every sufferer. I

am sirs, very respectfully yours,
William A. Tkevathan.

Ask your druggist for it.

1! EPICAL.

45 YEARS BEFORE THE ITALIC.

THE GENUINE
Dr. C. McLAXE'S

LIVER PILLS

are not recommended i.s a needy "Jor r.d

the i.is that find, is heir to." but in affec-

tions of the Liver, and all Bill!' us com-

plaints. Dyspepsia, and Sick or
diseases of that cL;.ractr, they ttund with-

out a rival.

AGUE AND FKVKJi.
No better cathartic can be used prepara-

tory to, or after taking e;uinine.
As a simple purgative they are unec iaied

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine are never t'jgar-coated- .

Each box has a reel-wa- sea', th- - lid
with the impression. M Lane's Liver P:ll.

Each wrapper bear? the sign-tun- f C.

McLane and Fleming L'i.os.
Insist upon having the genuine Dr.

C. McLane's Liver Pi:.i. prepared by

FLEMIMG IiliOS.. Pittsburgh. Pa.

the market being full ' f ir..it..t;o:.s ;' :!.e
name McLane, spelled lilfferettly but
pronunciation.

11AK.

T HE CITY NATIONAL BANh

Illinois.

CAPITAL. 8100,000

ofnCKI.:
W. p. llALLir.AV,
il. I.. IMi.I.lIiA')'. Vio l o :('. tt.
J li. SMMll. AM.t - ' jfL

IJII'.ECTORS:
S "TAATH TaTVT,, W. . HJiMJIuT.
UKS1-.- t.. IIA).!.!L'.T, II H. ' C.NNI.NHUiJ!,

u. i:.:aj;-o;- ;. -- Tciurs wm,

Exchange, Coin iuA Uiiitcd States llonds
EOl'CiKT AN I) SOLI).

I)df.:.tri' ( ;v u aid a ce'ieral batkac 1s.m
ccbae .

LEXANDEH COUNTY BANK,

Commercial Avenue ami Eiirhth Sticet.

Cairo, Illinois-"- .

tiKHcEliS:
F r.l.os-- . Pp'Sitleht.
I' Ni.n'. Vi i'1'r'siili't;.
II. Went, i ushli-r- .

T. .1 K turn. i'. C;.lj,'r.
D1UECTOHS:

F. r.ri". ('hire; Wiiilurn Kin re Ciiiio;
Null'. I'lilrn: Wlllinin Wolf, i iiiru:

C. M. (iti rlih. e ,,!kj; It. I,. Ilillint'sli v. st, Louis;
K. lliiiiiT. e uiru; ). Y. C'ii iiiuu, r'ulcdonlH;

A OENEKAL HANK1NO HtslNESS DONE.

lXe llANoE kiWI atid iKe.ii'Lt. li. p-- puldin1j tin.-- suviii'M I. pnrt nu'iit e'olnuintjH miidu
m:'l hM r ii it y mt"Mli''l t

If E.

JOHN SITvOAT,

PBOPIllETOH OF SPUOAT"S PATENT

Rkfimoeratou Caiis,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE I'AH LOAD OH TON.WELL

PACKED Full SHIPPING.

Car Loads u Speeialtv.

OI'FIOJfil
Cor. Twelfth Street andLeTee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

The Daily Bulletin.

Ry Carrier, 5c rer Week

COLLECTED WEEKLY,. or

81 0 Ter Year. S10
If paid Yearly or Semi-Yearl- y

IN ADVAN

The Weekly Bulletin.

A 48 Column S Tae Faper

ISSUED EYZRY MONDAY.

82.00 i.pi&S?2.00
To CLUBS of FIVE or MORE,

$1.30 per Year.

The 1Bulletin I i ndei i y

Iixiliiigr, Binding.

BLANK BOOK "YVOKK

Of all Kind.

The Bulletin
STEAM JOI) OFFICE

AllKindsof Job Work

Estimates fjrn;sl.ed ar. t orders fnm
abroad promt t!y attended to

Two-S'hee- t, Frill Sheet, Half Sheet.

and tynant'r sheet rioters and

Programmes, in Black or Colors.

Letter Kf'ii'N. Bill Head-- , Note

Heads, statunt'iit--- . Bills Lading. Show

Cards, Business ("aids. Ball

and Wedding Invitation.. Book Work,

F.;c. Etc.. Etc.. T.v

Onlv tho BKTSyrOCIv in
the Market Used.

Address all Communications to il.

BURNETT, Cairo, Iblnols.

I'.OAT STORES.

(4f D. WILLIAMSON CO.

TO Ohio Levee,
Pt.ii.i r iu

Roat Stores and Groceries,

Of all lilldf.

OI'K.V NIGHT AND DA V.

Fresh Ilairy ar.(Hii)t Eilne K':!ter. (.'yti.rc unl k'.l

in il 'jf trail wlieii In teumb. ol I.li.c nij'l Cuiiv-;:e-

ptutiit'iv u". rtrsitli-ucc- trey. OvO rn dcliv, red
o,. i v.

STOTF.S.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES.

DAVIDSON'S.
Mbtbluciurer (if oud Din er in. .()

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- WARE

t fT'Ai.i. Kiwi's or jon wohk hone toomieiiw?.!

NO. 27, mum STREET,

f'AlKO. : ILLINOIS)

STFAM IIOATS.

(T. LOUIS, CAIRO AND PADUCAH.

Tau F.ieuiiut SiiU'Wbecl I'lisHent'T Steomcr

CHAMPION
UlifNEK. ...Muster.

A.J UIIU Clerk.

Lews Omro cvi-r- MoihIhy nnd Tloiisdiy for
Cape (ilninli mi, St. LonlK. mid way luinlitix. For
irunrni ur hhiiu(5 npiiy to sun. A. MLVfiii,
Atfuut,

JJILL Y RECKING COMPANY,

Has dtatloucd tbeir wrecking boat

231 CHARLIE HILL

At Calm. wbPrf tlicv lmv cvcrvtliltiB needed In
I tin rtlviT.' line, .tram liuiini. linen. Iilurltn, an- -

rhorn. etc W III blrv or contnul for all kind, of
work.

Addivm

I11RAM Hll.b. or. 3. 1. SllALLCUOHB,
bllixrlllteilelit. I'rcHldeBt.

Cairo, 111. Uulsvllle, By,

LIFE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OF

UNITED

120 JJroaihvav,

75.

(10.

AND ALL OTHER FOI1MS OF

ISSUED.

ASSETS,

LIABILITIES,

UiULrS Over

CAIMO.

AlSlTIAXrE.

THE- -

STATES,

NEW

$37,:fifi,fill

SMttl,431

TONTINES POPULAR

POLICIES

SEVEN MILLION DOLLARS
('o I'r n.i::m Notes )

Ail Poii,s lr.ee ntestable After Beics; in Force Three Years.

1NCBEAE OF AsLTS OUBINO YEAH lbV.l, OYER

'Ptt' f T T 1 I 1 r

AGENTS OFFICE:

Wasliinirton AYenue. Corner Twelfth Street.

E. A. KUliXKTT. ALrent,

The Great Cairiare MaiiufiHturiii House of the World.

13 u tiLrios

"N.T T r I I A 'I J

FISHER & CO.,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Top

ILLINOIS.

Best mattiia!. good workmanship, handsome styles, strong and

durable vehicles in every respect.

70,000 Carriages

Manufactured by EMERSON, FISHER k CO., are now in use

iu every part oHhe American Continent.

juici PI i no tons.

ARE THE

The')' g.ve unfailing satisfaction. All their work i.s wai ranted, They nave received

testimonials from all parts ot the country of purport similar to the lollowinjj, huudieels

of which are on llle subject to inspection:

Evku-o- fi'iiEU A- Co : (Iai.va, lu.s., July Hi. lHTti.

I luive used utit-- ef ymir Top lluejriep tbr'-- .venre and three of tbi-- two years in my livery table,
ut.d taey nuve (jiveu iuc jierlect sutisluctiou hl1 are il coastuiit use. OSA'AH SMALLER .

Mi mih, ConncKAJoiiN'oN.: .
NKwr.Kiinv, S. C, July 17. IS.'i.

lteur s.ri" : 1 have deen unr.g tbo hun rmn it 1 Islicr V.wvay 1 Imuulit from you us rnuclily I

ikik' tin anv one could 1 had a fust borsi', drove bun at lull cn-ril-
, Hometlineit with two grown lielies anil

invsi'lt la ilie Uwtiuy, and It Is wortb uil tbc money 1 paid lor It. 1 say tbe Kmi'rson A Kisber

i;u. will ilo. A. M. TEAe.l E, Farmer.

The favorable reputation the Carriages have nude in localities where they have been

used f.r several years by Liverymen, Physicians, Fanners and others requiring hard and

constant use, has led to an increased demand from those localities, to meet which tho

manufacturing facilities of their mammoth establishment have been extended, tumbling

them now to turn out in good style,

360 Carriages a "Week.

EMERSON, FISHER & C0S

YOKE.

CARRIAGES BESTj


